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BobHood

Vice President/Claims Administration

Roadrunner Prospector-s Club

P.0. Box 56804

Phoenix, Arizona 85079

Dear Mr. Hood,

This letter is in response to your request to access all of your claims on the Prescott National

Forest Bradshaw Ranger District. Some or all of your claims are located wi皿n the current

Goodwin Fire CIosure Area (Order No. 09-240 encIosed) on the Prescott National Forest,

Bradshaw Ranger District.

We are granting all Roadrumer Prospector’s Club members access to a11 of your claims on the

Bradshaw Ranger District, aS Per yOur Plan of Operations, that fall within this cIosure area.

The CIosure restricts public use of National Forest System lands with the following exemption:

. All Roadrunner Prospector’s Club persons invoIved in mineral operations under the

existing approved Plan of Operations submitted to the Bradshaw Ranger Station.

During皿s cIosure. each member is required to have雪f COPy Of this letter and Plan of Operations

in each member,s possession w皿e conducting business on any mining claims under this plan of

OPeration. This letter will serve as your authorization to be on Forest Service System Lands

during the duration of this cIosure until September 30・ 2017 or until rescinded・ Please present

this letter to any fire patroI or law enforcement o批cer that may question you.

PLEASE NOTE: The cIosure is in e節ect due to the hazardous nature of the environment,

SPeCifica11y the potential for flash flooding within the cIosure area. Please consult weather

predictions and plan accordingly. It is highly advisable to avoid the area if precipitation is

expected anywhere in the general vicinity of the cIosure area. You should also consider

providing infomation to a friend or loved one prior to entering the closure area with your

planned destination and the time you are expected to retum, SO they can be accountable for your

whereabouts.

Caring for the Land and Servlng People pnn,。d。nRe。,。。。P。p。r $



Bob Hood

If you have further specific questions about the forest cIosure and its e任ects to your plan of

OPerations, Please contact the following persons’aS aPPrOPriate:

Minerals :

Frances AIvarado, GeoIogist

928-443-8014

falvarado @ fs.fed.us

Zakiya Shi可i, GeoIogist

928-443-8083

ZS血可i @ ts.fed.us

S incerely,

圏霊園
District Ranger

EncIosures: Goodwin CIosure Order O9-240

Bradshaw Ranger District

District Ranger Sarah Tomsky

928-443-8050

Sarahtomsky @ fs. fed.us
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